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16 fl oz
(1 PT) 473mL

MINERAL SUPPLEMENT
Made in USA

Promotes Balanced Gut Health

Supports Respiratory Wellness

Promotes Balanced Immune Function

Support from Environmental Exposures

Enhances Mental Clarity

COMPLETE WELL-BEING
BEGINS IN THE GUT
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NATURALLY GLUTEN-FREE

*These statements have not been 
evaluated by the Food and Drug 
Administration. This product is not 
intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or 
prevent any disease.

Supplement Facts
Serving Size: 1 tsp (5 mL)
Servings Per Container:  94

Amount Per Serving

Lignite Extracts                          5mg*

*Daily Value not established.

INGREDIENTS: Purified water, chloride, 
sodium, lithium, calcium, phosphorus, 
sulfur, bromide, potassium, iron, antimony, 
zinc, copper, gold, magnesium, alanine, 
glycine, histidine, isoleucine, methionine, 
threonine, valine.**

USAGE GUIDELINES: Consume 1 teaspoon 
3 times a day, for 1 Tablespoon daily. 
(Optional phase-in: 5 drops daily for one 
week -- double weekly until at 1 tsp / 3X 
day.) No refrigeration necessary. Shake 
before use as sediment naturally occurs. To 
prevent contamination, please avoid drinking 
directly from bottle or cap.

CAUTION: If you are pregnant, nursing, 
or have any allergic reaction to trace 
minerals, or if you have any chronic or 
reoccurring symptoms or illness, 
consult a healthcare professional 
before using this product.

•Do you lack "get up and go”?
•Do you suffer from seasonal sensitivities? 
•Do you have difficulty falling or staying asleep?
•Do you have digestive issues and distress when you eat? 
•Do you find it hard to focus?

"We know you are trying your best amidst an exhaustive 
amount of environmental toxins and stressors. In daily life, 
making the best choices for your well-being can be 
overwhelming. We are thrilled to be working in harmony 
with Nature to develop tools that can make your healthy 
choices worth it. It’s time for you to thrive."
                                          

Optimize Gut Well-Being
Maintaining gut balance is vital to overall health. Seventy 
percent of the body’s immune system is in your gut lining.        
Heavily-processed foods, GMOs, gluten, and environmental 
toxins such as herbicides and animal antibiotics destroy the 
healthy bacteria in your digestive tract. These toxins may 
penetrate through your gut lining into the circulatory 
system, leading to immune system decline,  which can 
result in a breakdown of overall health and well-being.
Restore’s ™ Lignite Extract was developed by a team of 
world-renowned scientists and leading physicians to 
support the integrity of your intestinal walls. This creates a 
stable environment where good gut bacteria can grow and 
thrive, helping you to promote immune system function, 
supporting optimal well-being.  

Biomic Sciences, LLC 
PO Box 4574
Charlottesville, VA 22905
1.844.HEALGUT
restore4life.com

facebook.com/restore4life

@Restore4Life

**All of the earth-derived amino acids and 
minerals listed above are present in only 
trace amounts, well below the established 
recommended daily allowance (RDA).

Zach Bush, MD

™ GUT BALANCE
™ WELL-BEING

™ HOPE

Scan QR code to view
a very short video on
How Restore Works.


